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TO: Sunday School Teachers and Class Outreach Leaders

RE: Using your Church’s Invite Card as an outreach tool within your Sunday School Class
Getting Started Using Invite Card:
1) Please give each class member five invite cards
2) Explain how to use the invite cards as a tool in personal evangelism and discipleship in their daily
walk with Christ. (Workplace, School, Restaurants, Public Events, Etc.)
3) Explain that they should look for those attending your church’s worship service and other events
that do not attend or are not enrolled in SS. Invite them or request to enroll them in SS.
4) Have a class prayer that your class’s everyday efforts in using the invite cards will be productive in
personal evangelism and discipleship efforts. Pray that it will result in seeing individuals and families
accepting Christ as their personal Lord and Savior, and Unite with His Church.

First thing each Sunday or when your class meets:
1) Ask for a show of hands of everyone that gave an invite Card and invited someone to church during
the week.
2) Keep a record count of the number of personal invites reported by class members each week.
3) Keep a record count of the number of class guests you have attending each week.
4) Give an opportunity for each class member to share their experience in evangelizing using the invite
card during the past week.
5) Always ask for a show of hands of those who have invite cards with them today.
6) Make sure every class member leaves with at least one invite card with them.

Matthew 9:37 (NKJV)
37
Then He said to His disciples, “The harvest truly is plentiful, but the laborers are few.

Luke 9:23 (NKJV)
Take Up the Cross and Follow Him
23
Then He said to them all, “If anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross
daily, and follow Me.

